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HONOLULU CARRIAGE CO.

Hackstand: Merchant and Fort
street. Telephones, 835.

inch
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, 1888.

ARRIVALS.
Aug 10-S- tmr

ullauea lion from Uamnkui

DEPARTURES.

Aug 10

Stmr 0 It Bishop for Walannc, Wnlalua'
nud Koulau at 8 a in

VESSELS LEAVING

h'cbr Halcnkala for Pepeckeo

Tocal & genTral news.
Taho mush is a wholcsomo and

uutritioiiH food.

MAaoin Namailo is locked up on a
chaigo of insanity.

Jin. Kaulukou is a candidate for
tho vacant Noble seat.

Tun King has vetoed the hill to
regulate the keeping of accounts.

The streets aro becoming lively
with politics. Anything for a little
diversion.

This morning's "Advertiser" con-
tains the official publication of tho
Military Act.

-

Theue will boa clay pigion shooting
contest at Irishman's pastuio

afternoon, at 2 :30 o'clock.
...i - -

Yoono Qui had made an assign-

ment to Mr. J. F. Hackfeld, who has
a notiooin this paper to debtors and
creditors.

The Hawaiian Nows Co. have just
received a complete. assortment of
photographic albums, all sizes and
pi ices.

Tin: Nominatiou.Convcntion of the
Reform Parly will meet in tho Legib-latur- e

Hall evening, at
7 :30 o'clock.

The spot in the load at Lcleo, by
tho Soap Woiks, where excavation is
in progress, was left without a dan-
ger light last night.

Mu. J. P. Bowen has opened a bil-

liard hall adjoining the Pantheon
Saloon, which he claims is thu finest
billiard parlor in the Kingdom.

T

John McCandloss and Miss Malic
Kaluna arc to be united in marriage

at noon, at the residence
of tho bride's father, at Kapuukolo,
where a feast will be held.

The Hawaiian Hotel and its sur-
roundings were ablaze with light
and lively with music last night, the
occasion being a complimentary con-

ceit to Captain Rourke and officers
of H. B. M. S. Hyacinth.

, A paiutinq by Mr. Chas. Ilustace,
Jr., of a bark passing Diamond Head
under full sail, and a brigantino with
all canvas spread appioaehing tho
Head, is on exhibition at King Bros.
Tho painting speaks well for an ama-
teur.

IrhaB been suggested that it would
bo appropriate for tho candidates for
the vacancy in tho Houso of Nobles
to attend tho Convention on Satur-
day night, to express their views on
public questions, for tho enlighten-
ment of delegates.

The hill on tho Palatini road, at
tho Soap Wot ks, is being graded. The
road at tho bottom of tho hill is
being made higher, while the sum-
mit is being cut down. The graders
were blasting there this morning
and when a Chinese traveler was
warned of an impending explosion
his excited actions became laugh-
able.

When tho King was on board tho
U. S. S. Omaha tho othor day, ho was
shown all over the ship and tho
mechanism of tho ship's machines
were explained to him, On leaving,-th-

threo ships Vandalia, Omaha
and Hyacinth manned their yards
and a salute of 21 guns was fired.

A MEMiiEU of the Myrtle Boat
Club, who rowB out to tho Spar Buoy
and back nearly every ovoning, says
that ho frequently sees sharks con-

siderably larger than tho boat he is
in. These monsters, ho says, will not
bo frightened oil, but glide about as
impudently as a dude. Ono ovening
tho boat man ran over two monsters
who woro ftolicing and was nearly
upset.

Mii.W. F. Mooro was charged with
gtoss cheat in tho Polico Court this
morning. lie is alleged to have ob-
tained $15 fiom Jim Rtovens under
falso protencc. Mr. Kaulukou ap-
pears for defendant, Mr. V. V. Abh-for- d

to assist tho ptosccution. The
ca60 was continued. Daniel Davis
was alto called up in tho Polico Court
this morning on a charge of assault
and battery on his wife, Ellen Davis,
yesterday aftornoon, and was re-

quested to appear again on Monday,

In passing tho storo of Mr. Mc-Iner-

ono cannot help admiring tho
elegant display of goods in tho vari-
ous lines now being set out. Among
the choico variety will bo seen tho
famous Balbriggan hosiery in ladies',
gouts', Miabos' and childten's goods,
for which tho house mo tho special
agents hero. A look at these win-
dows will do any ono good, oven if
they aro not in a buying mood. Wo
advise tho public to pausu and exam-
ine this lino display. 3t

F YOU LOSE ANYTHING
. ftdyortiso it in tho Daily Bulletin

rGuntleiuen will do well to oall
at thu Aucade and exeroinc the latest
in Clothing at the lowest pi ice in tho
Kingdom.

THE CHINESE QUESTION.

nm'ont or committee to the legis-
lature.

To the Hon. W. 11. Castle, Presi-
dent of tho Legislative Assembly,
A. U. 1888.
Sir: The undersigned, a special

cotntnitteo to whom were referred
several matters relating to Chinese
and Chinese and Chinese and Asia-
tic immigration, beg leave to sub-
mit their report.

Throe petitions and ono proposed
constitutional amendment were re-
ferred to them, to wit:

1. Petition number 12 merely
commending the course of the Legis-
lature in attempting to control Chi-
nese immigration, and which there-
fore we here recommend be received
and laid on the table.

2. Petition number 93 from cer-
tain prominent Chinese merchants,
praying that tho law requiring pho-

tographs of persons seeking return-
ing permits may be repealed, and
that the fee for return permits may
be reduced to two dollars.

3. Petition number 05 from a
large number of citizens and resi-
dents relative to Asiatic immigra-
tion, and containing fourteen speci-g- c

prayers relating thereto and to
Asiatic residents in this Kingdom ;

and
4. A constitutional amendment

numbered 57 relating to Chinese.
In regard to petition number 93

from prominent Chinese merchants,
your committee recommend that tho
same be laid dn the table. This
petition prays that the regulation be
abolished tcquiring that Chinese de-

parting from the Kingdom and re-

quiring .return permits shall be pho-
tographed as a means of identifica-
tion. The frauds perpetrated upon
the Government in regard to Chi-

nese return permits, when
no means of identifying those

who received them, Bhowed that
Chinese could not be allowed the
same freedom in this respect as
other citizens and residents without
abusing it so that the Government
was compelled either to adopt some
means of identification in issuing re-

turn permits, or to become the
sport of those who received them.
The Chinese have compelled this
regulation in regard to photographs
by their own couduct. By Chinese
we do not mean all Chinese, but
Chinese as a class. If there was
any practicable way of relaxing this
regulation in individual gases where
it was clearly unnecessary the com-

mittee would recommend it, but in
their opinion there is no way to do
this without seriously impairing the
law. While your committee sin-

cerely believe that the Chinese mer-
chants in this Kingdom as a class
have many admirable qualities, yet
your committee are compelled to
say, that in loo many cases many of
them render but scaut assistance or
information to the Government in
its necessary efforts to control the
mass of their countrymen residing
here.

The same wholesale evasions of
law in regard to passports exist, it
is believed, in still greater degree in
the matter of taxation and tho vag-
rancy law, and the Government re-

ceives so little assistance from law-abidi-

Chinese in these respects,
that it is time the Government pro-

tected itself, and while the Govern-
ment undoubtedly would fain give
Chinese all the immunities enjoyed
by other citizens it cannot safely do
so until they themselves learn bet-
ter to use them. In justice to the
Chinese, however, the committee
wish to say that undoubtedly the
main reason that Chinese as a class
evado the revenue taxation and kin-

dred laws more than any other
races is, that there is far greater
opportunity, and therefore more
temptation for them to do so owing
to the fact that the mass of them
cannot bo identified or individual-
ized.

This petition also prays that the
85 fee for return permits be reduced
to 82. The committee believe that
the extra oxpenso of the Govern-
ment necessitated by this class of
passports will about offset the extra
fee charged therefor, therefore think
it unwise to reduce tho same.

Petition number 55 with fourteen
specific prayers relating to Asiatics.

Instead of entering into a detailed
recital and consideration of each
proyer of this petition, your com-mittc- o

consider that the sumo results
can bo obtained by giving in brief
the lindings of facts and conclusion,
tho committee has come to after
having very caiefully canvassed tho
whole subject of Asiatic immigra-
tion, and having taken the evidence
and consulted with many persons of
different views on this subject.

Your committee find that the
classification and identification of
Japanese with Chinese is not justi-
fied b3' the facts ; that the habits,
traits of character and tendencies of
the two races aru radically different,
and therefore recommend that tho
consideration of Japanese in tho
issue now before us .be eliminated.
Undoubtedly some legislation in re-

gard to Japanese immigration may
lioin time to time be required, but
it will be of a class entirely differ-
ent from that required in regard to
Chinese. Japanese immigration
under proper restrictions should bo

encouraged as the best pattial sub-

stitute for Chlneso labor in this
Kingdom, bringing as it docs i class

y;
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jyGo to tho Aucade and get one
of llictu Piue Kinbroldcrcd Dresses,
only S3.50.

who aro willing to adopt Western
civilization, and who can bo incor-
porated into our industrial system
without sctiously disjointing it.

In regard to the Chinese, your
committee find tho following facts:
Chinese labor in company with other
labor is needed for field work on
rice nud sugar plantations in this
Kingdom, it not being safe to rely
exclusively on Japanese labor, the
same being liable to recall by the
Japanese Government, and Portu-
guese with largo families needing
wages that can only he permanently
assured to thuni in the higher class
of labor on plantations and in the
minor or middle' industries of the
Kingdom.

Tlio Committee on the other hand
find that competition of other races
with Chinese is impossible, and that
whenever other races arc forced into
such competition the result is not
competition but substitution of the
Chinese for their competitors.

That the Chinese are absorbing
the different minor industries, me-

chanical, agricultural and comme-
rcials this K ngdom; and your
Committee see nothing to prevent
them ultimately reducing the King-
dom practically to a Chinese colony
witli scattering people of other na-

tionalities here and there among
them, and this even though no more
Chinese arc introduced for the pres-
ent, because, outside of the sugar
and rice industries, very few com-

paratively find employment serves
to retain in the country the higher
class of artizans and middle men
upon whom the Government must
rely to preserve constitutional repre-
sentative Government in average
purity, and there are enough Chinese
now in the country to swallow up
such employments unless checked
by law.

How to remedy tho evil is a most
serious question, and one that has
been very fully discussed by the
Committee.

After mature deliberation the
Committee believe the Government
should adopt the following policy in
regard to Chinese.

1st. That no Chinese shall here-
after be allowed to immigrate to this
Kingdom exi-ep- t such as aro needed
to supply labor for the rice and
sugar industries, and all who arc al-

lowed to enter for that purpose shall
be prohibited by law from engaging
in any oilier occupation whatsoever,
and shall stay for a term of yeais
only, to return home thereafter un-

less an extension of time is granted
upon like conditions.

2nd. As to Chinese already in
the Kingdom. Thatjthe Government
shall by law prevent those now em-

ployed as dav laborers from engag-
ing in any other occupation. And
as to those who are already engaged
in other occupations, that the power
bo given to the Legislature of ab-

ridging from time to time their right
to continue in the same, more parti-
cularly the trades, whenever oppor-
tunity offers of so doing without un-

due injustice or infiingement of
of vested rights, and the exigencies
and needs of people of other nation-nltic-s

demand it.
To carry out such a policy the

Constitution needs to he amended,
and the Committee, therefore, re-

commend that the proposed consti-
tutional amendment, numbered bill
number 57, and referred to this
Committee with certain amendments,
do pass, and be submitted to the
elections in 1890. A copy of such
constitutional amendment as modified
by the Committee is hereto attached
and made a part hereof. The House
is already acquainted with its main
points. It has been modified in sonic
respects and widened in others, by
the Committee, but ns it now stands
will, it is believed, if ultimately
adopted, give' the Legislature power
to deal with the Chinese question
along tho line of tho policy above
outlined.

The only other legislation that
your Committee can recommend is a
bill hereto attached requiring labor-
ers to take out a licenso before
authorized to do common labor in
this Kingdom, such license to bu
good only for two years and only for
the District in which it is gi anted.
This bill, it is believed, is constitu-
tional, and necessary as a police
regulation, serving to identify, indi-

vidualize and locate laborers, thus
doing much to prevent evasion of
taxation, vagrancy and other laws
and to climiiiato that class of semi-idl- e

pcninibulatoiy labor that is now
lloating around tho country and con-

gregating in the towns.
In conclusion, your Committee

consider that in vecommending tho
passage of the constitutional amend-
ment and bill in question, they have
granted the main relief asked for in
petition number 55, populaily known
as the Auti-Chiues- e petition, and
therefore iccommend that tho same
he laid upon the table to bo con-

sidered witli this report and the bill
and constitutional amendment ac-

companying tho same.
Hespectftllly submitted,

W. 15. FOSTKU,

W. A. Kinnet,
. J. Maomiu;,

Geo. II. Dole,
Jos. II. Kawainui.

Tho undersigned concur in tho
recommendations of tho above re-

port and tho legislation therein pro-

posed.
Joxa. Austin,
II, P. Baldwin,

CSrFull liuo of Ladles' Misses'
and Children's Hats, Ladies' Misses'
and Children's Shoe at tho Aucade.

" TEMPLE OF

Chenille,
Splashers,

FASHIO
S. EHRLIOH,

Dresi Intent lo
and Thu

Is paper Bcnl
to

TREET,

Grand Reduction for 60 Days Extraordinary Bargains !

Owing to my departure for San Francisco and tho Eastern States I havo decided to hold a Grand Clearing Sale 150 Days in order make room for
new importations. I call attention to the general public that wero never reduced so low and exceptionally striking bargains are offered in ovcry
department.

Immense Reduction in Our Domestic Department.
Blankets, Bedspreads, Table Damasks, Towels, Comforters, Prints, A. Blown Cotton, Sheetings in all widths, etc., etc., etc., etc.

SPECIAL BARGAINS, SPECIAL BARGAINS.
30 in. Batislo, fast color, reduced from 20c. to 12 Jc. per yard; 20 pes. Whito Pique, at (ic. per yard 3(5 in. Fiench reduced to 120.; 15 pes.

Gingham, to close out at 10c. yard; 125 pes. colored Ginghams, best assoitment in town, reduced at cost.

SPECIAL SAIE EXTltEEME BAKGA1NS IN
Scotch Ginghams, Lawns, White Dress Goods, Nainsock, Seersuckers, Cheviots, Brocades, Cli inibr.iy Roma Suiting, Cambrics and a gre.it assort-
ment of other Wash SWEEPING REDUCTION 10 pes. Jet Black Ilcnrietle Cloth, extra quality double width," red. from $1.50 to ?1.00 a yard

Great Reduction in Cassimeres & Marinos 1 Ladies' Cloth double width, reduced to 45c. a yard.

PARASOL Our entire stock of Parasol loss than manufacturer's cost. is called lo our Misses' & Childtens' JIuslin
which arc offered at a great Ladies' Berlin Shawls, reduced at half pi ice. Great Bargains in Ladies' Jersey Waibta. In-mens- o

Reduction in Misses' & Childrens' Dresses, Bonnets ifc Laco Caps. Ladies' Knitted Underwear; Ladies' Heavy Merino, full finished vests, red. fro; i
$ 2 to $1; India Gauze, full finished vest, red. from ?1 to C.lc; a full line of Ladies' India Gauze Vest, red. from 75 to 50e. Special attontion ij

called to our

Eiroiries, Oriental Lacus, TorcMi Laces, ColaM Eiroiriss, iiicl In soli at inn Cist
sale Oriental Lace, in holoku 50c. yard; 20 pes. Oriental Lace, red. to 5c. yard worth loc. 40 pes. Oriental Lace, red. 10c. yid. worth 20s

fclioe Department ! Slioe Department ! Jlioo Department !

Our French Kid Button Shoe, hand sewed, red. from $G.f0 to $5.50; French Kid Button Shoe, best value, led. from to $1; French Kid Shoe, .i
beauty, icd. from $5.50 to $4.50: Childrens' French Kid Button Shoe, red. from $2 to $1.50, sizes J-- Ladies' Black Silk IIcwc, red. to $1 a pair, value $l.T--0

Immense Redaction in Mies Corsets k Boys' Wnite Slirts, Boy's Knee Pants, ratal 50c.

gjT"An.vbody in search of Bargains should call first at tho Temple of Fashion before purchasing Goods, we guarantee you will save Duri ig
our Sale all Goods sold "C. O. D." Aug. 1-- 1 n

rnorosr.u constitutiokai. amend-
ment.

The Constitution of the Kingdom
of the Hawaiian Islands is hereby
amended by adding thereto a Sec-

tion to be entitled "Section 47 A,"
lead as follows:
Section 47 A. In this amendment

"Chinese" means any person or
persons, male or female, wholly of
Chinese or Mongolian birth or des-

cent, now or hereafter in this King-
dom, whether now or hereafter a
citizen or citizens thereof.

The Legislature may name and
limit the occupation or employment
in any line whatsoever in which
Chinese or any body or class there-
of, may lawfully engage or con-

tinue the estate and interest in land
they maj' acquire or acquiring, hold,
and the duration thereof, and tho
number of years, not to be less than
six, they may lawfully reside in this
Kingdom. Provided, however that
no law shall to make it un-

lawful for any Chinese to engage in
the rice and sugar industries, and,
provided, that no person within the
Kingdom, when this amendment be-

comes a part of the Constitution,
shall hereafter bo compelled to de-

part the same.
The Legislature may provide, by

law, for the enforcement of the pro-
visions of this amendment in any
manner it may deem proper, and no
such laws shall be declared uncon-
stitutional because in their
operation to Chinese or any body or
class thereof.

The report was accepted, ordered
to be printed and the new bill read,
a first time, by title.

Fruit & Taro Co. Gun.HAWAIIAN I have made a chemical
examination of thu Biimplu of Turo Flour
which you have Hthmiltcd to me and
llml that same la entirely fiec from uny
injurious guidance whatever. Yours
very truly, Geo. W. Smith, Anulyst.
Honolulu, Juno 1. 1888. 71 lm

Oahu College
--AND

Punahou Preparatory School.

HONOLULU,,H. I.
Fall Terms opens Monday, Sept. 10, '88

Tlio faculty at Oahu College will bo
constituted as follows:

Bev. W. O. Merritt. A. B., Yolo Col.
lege President Mental and Morul
Science.

Prof. A. B. Lynn?, A. M., M. D . Wll.
Ilium.' College Chemistry and Natural
So enccs.

Buv. A. D. BUscll, B., Amherst
follece Instrumental fc Vocnl MubIc

Miss M. Ella Bponncr, Jit. Ilolyoko
Beinlimo Ltitln & English Llteriilutc.

MU II E. Cutlimim, A. B Uherlin
Collige Greek, Mathematics aud Hue
torie,

Mr. L. D. Prhnoy French, Miithe.
mntk'S and EnglUh.

These aro all successful teacher who
have had c.xpeilence in their respective
departments.

Tho faculty at tho Punahou Prepara.
tory School will consist of the following
well known Huccesflful teachers:

Miss J. Malonc Principal 1st
and 2nd Grades.

Miss Margaret Brewer 3rd and 4th

Miss E. B. Huow-D- tli ami 0th Grades.
Miss Helen B. Chamberlain 7th and

8th Grades.
Tho Hoarding Department will bo

under tho gaum management m hereto.'
fore, ami thu Trustees aro confident that
it oilers better privileges ug u echot
homo than can be obtained elsuvthero
for mine money.

It is desired that early application
should he mudo for all Intending to
enter cither school. 0(J tf
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BQFGo to tho Aucade for your
Fancy Goods, Pon Pons,
Trimmings, Tidies, Etc.

fast

Ladies',
sacrifice.

Ladies'

length,
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confined

LACE CURTAIN

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Xbtica under this Itcatl aic charged 10 cents
per line for the first insertion, und J cents per line
every additional insertion,

FINEST rcsoit in thu oily for young
is "Blite Urcimi

Parlor." 11 lw

HE ONLY READABLE PA--
PER in the Kingdom "The

Daily Bulletin." f0 cents per month.

p Ml
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-- YOll THIS- -

JL..ST WEEK!
-- or oms--

INVENTORY SALE !

152 dosen Ladies' colored bordered
Handkerchiefs 50c per dcz

"81 tloz Ladies' unbleached Balbri-ga- n

Hobo, silk clockeo and full
finished at 25c

Gents' white liuen Shirts, linen bo-

soms and cufi's $1
220 do. Gents' full finish Balbrigan

Undershirtf, either long or short
bletres, all bizes 15c each

Gents' whito cotton Undershirts ..
25c

Gents' full finished silk clocked
Hoso !?2.25 per doz

A very large Stock of School

Hats at : : 25c each

Gents' linon Collars (standing
10c each

A full lind of all wool Overbhirts
and all wool Undershirts from .

$1 up
Gents' lino Pajama Suits fioui.

$3 up
170 doz Children's colored Hose. .

10c pr pair
Fino Turkish Bath Towels

3for50o
Linen hand-mad- e Tides

.15o each
Black Silk stripo Grenadine

20operyaid
Ladies' Jersey Waists from

75e up
Misbes' aud Children's Hose, full

finibh and Silk Clocked in pink
and blue, from si.c ! to 8, at. . .

25o per pair

We have made a REDUCTION In all

our Departments.

Remember this is our laat week
of our

GEEAT INVENTORY SALE

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
Tho Leading Millinery House.

Corner of Fort & streets.
July 17-8- 8

tfSTTho AncAde i tho pluti- - to
buy your Goods, stj ;

Silks, Woolens Lawns.
leader low prices.

ncnni

SHOWING

LADIES

the
friends abroad. Mailed

per annum,

to
prices

White

;

Wool Knitted

;

to
--ARE

!

FOR !

S &

to
to

85

fot

!

$5

A.

N.

the

the Ice

of

1751 ly

A.
Blacksmith Work,

Painting and

81

Daily

Proprietor.

Satino

lack Jersey

79J Dig stmt

Corner

asrTiifi lkixrviw Werkut
Mumaky

address, in-
cludes postage.

Percale,

Patticular attention Uiido:-wea- r

Special

Hotel

LOMPAN

INSPECTION" INVITED..

MORGAN,
i&JL

FULL IN- -

LADIES

Oil

XIXII!

3Sutxauhi lVom King: 2kXoioliniit St.
description of in the above lines performed in nrRl.cUa manner.

Also, Horse a Specialty.
DSTBell Telephone, 107-i- a (mrh 1.88-ly- ) jarBell Telephone, 107'aa

JU-J-
U-

L r L

--SOO
a

For Sale Cheap !

A.U?

Telephones 175.

JOffl I0TT, lo. 8

best
any

which

Goods.

Button

to

money.

Giailes.

& a

LINES

Black Jersey
FOB I

VELVET RUGS, ETC.

Carriage Building,

Trimming.

Rose Pnis

TANKS &

i

For Sale Cheap

aad
Every work a

Shoeing:

CALLOKSS- -

-- : :- -

FEED GO, i
Edinburgh & Queen Stre its.

Mill Sttflt

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER H0FE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPEE ACTD
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

UAJfaArJft JTliJgft'i &- '- A.-:.'- ,

'""" Jit,.

&

.

?M
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